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Facial 
Lotion Bar

Price: $59.00 Retail or
$47.20 Subscribe & Save

Quantity: 1

Two reasons we don’t use water in our Lotion Bars... one is that 
water a�racts water so when we apply water-based products to our 
skin, it draws out precious moisture from our skin and releases this 
necessary nutrient into the air leaving the ever-vicious dry cycle. 
Have you ever wondered why you can apply a water-based lotion to 
the skin all throughout the day and never achieve glowing 
hydration? You want hydration to come from the bathing process, 
locking it in with a botanical humectant that combines herbs and 
farm fresh beeswax for maximum health, beauty, and glowing skin. 
Additionally, products containing water require preservatives, 
stabilizers, and emulsi�ers. Many of the products on the market 
today list water as their �rst ingredient.  

Ingredients: Linum Usitatissimum (Flax) Seed Oil, Punica Granatum 
(Pomegranate) Seed Oil, Cucurbita Pepo (Pumpkin) Seed Oil, 
Limnanthes Alba (Meadowfoam) Seed Oil, Camellia Oleifera Seed 
Oil, Cannabis Sativa (Hemp) Seed Oil, Rubus Idaeus (Raspberry) 
Leaf, Vitis Vinifera (Grape) Seed Oil, Farm Fresh Cera Alba 
(Beeswax), Arnica Montana Flower Extract, Rosa Canina (Rosehip) 
Seed Oil, Calendula O�cinalis Flower Infusion, Urtica Dioica 
(Ne�les) Leaf Oil, Moringa Oleifera Seed Oil, Equisetum Arvense 
(Horsetail) Infusion, Taraxacum (Dandelion) O�cinale, Essential 
Oils, Azadirachta Indica (Neem) Leaf Extract, Calophyllum 
(Tamanu) Inophyllum, Opuntia Vulgaris (Prickly Pear) Extract

Active Ingredients: Farm Fresh Beeswax - �lled with moisturizing 
components that are rich in vitamins, minerals, amino acid and 
natural enzyme content, known to lock in moisture, can help skin 
�rm and plump.
Camellia Seed Oil - is an excellent emollient for keeping skin and 
hair moist and supple. Is a rich source of Palmitic and Omega-6 
Linoleic fa�y acids, as well as anti-aging polyphenol antioxidants.
Moringa Seed Oil - high in protein and excellent for cleansing and 
moisturizing the skin
* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug 
Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, 
cure, or prevent any disease.
 
Warning: Do not overexpose your skin to the sun.
 
Storage Instructions: Don’t let this one stray too far from your 
bathroom sink… 

One of our best sellers and highly coveted products for good 
reason with 1000’s of raving reviews and happy fans! It will leave 
your face so�, STUNNING with radiance and positively glowing. 
Our Facial Lotion Bar is a superfood, anti-aging, and replenishing 
balm that clari�es, reduces �ne lines and wrinkles, so�ens, upli�s, 
tightens, and nourishes – robust with fresh beeswax, rich 
botanicals, and essential oils that are transformational and 
heavenly. 

Did you know? It takes 300 pounds of honey to create just one pound 
of beeswax, or as we like to call it, "Liquid Gold” - the anti-blemish 
nutrient and vitamin rich base we’ve chosen for our Facial Lotion Bar 
will change the way you do beauty.

How to Use: A�er completing steps 1-5 in the MIG Facial Method, 
apply to décolletage, neck & face. Remember to always apply to 
freshly dampened skin, be it from your bathing ritual or from toning 
and rinsing. A li�le goes a very long way. Strike a pose.

Beauty Hack: Spray a 100% co�on, co�on pad with a few shots of 
MIG’s Kombucha Toner, wipe pad across the top of your Facial 
Lotion Bar and use to remove eye makeup! (One of Jaime’s 
Favorite Tricks)

F A C I A L  L O T I O N  B A R

· Anti-aging, perfecting and replenishing

· Clears pores

· Reduces the appearance of scars

· Richly nourishes the skin

· Locks in moisture

· Leaves skin feeling restored and refreshed

· Gluten Free
* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and 
Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, 
treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

Key Bene�ts:

Step Number 6 in The MIG Method



F A C I A L  L O T I O N  B A R

Each step and product in our MIG Methods are created to work in synergy 
with one another. Every wildcra�ed herb and fresh infused botanical is 
purposed to amplify and over deliver for hyper results. 

A�er the Activation Phase, having applied your Ritual oil to your pulse 
points, your face will need gentle cleansing as your skin has been detoxing 
overnight.  We formulated the face ritual to not only be non-disruptive to the 
skin's delicate acid mantle, but The Facial Method also supports and 
collaborates with the skin's own natural healing and hydration process.

2. Cleanse - using one of our Ritual Cleansing Bars, rich in herbs and 
essential oils that protect, gently cleanse, and nourish.

3. Tone - Apply Kombucha Facial Toner by misting onto a 100% co�on, 
co�on pad, moving the pad across the forehead, chin, upward motion on 
the cheeks, neck and décolleté. Complete this step by misting directly over 
the face with two shots. Toning removes residue, hydrates, and prepares 
the skin to receive maximum nutrients. By toning every day, your skin will be 
�rmer, brighter, glowing, at rest, and ready for the next nutrient rich step.

4. Restore - Masking is one of our favorite steps in The MIG Method, 
necessary for a proper True Beauty Ritual. Cra�ed to revive, so�en, clear 
pores, and support healing to beautify like never before. 

5. Treat - Apply one or two shots of Blackberry leaf serum all over décolleté 
and your fresh clean face. Do not apply to your face if it hasn’t been warmed 
and wet by cleansing and toning, as it is best absorbed and received by the 
skin on freshly wet skin. The Blackberry leaf serum is designed to target 
�ne lines, wrinkles, breakout prone and lackluster skin. The herbs and 
botanical oils will work in tandem to support collagen production, cell 
renewal, and vibrancy. 

6. Nourishing Hydration - Apply a small amount of the Face Lotion Bar to 
face and décolleté. You can either scroll the lotion bar up and swipe some 
o� the top and massage onto face with �ngers, or you can apply the bar 
directly to your skin. This, too, is a product you want to apply to skin a�er it 
has been wet, and freshly cleansed. The Face Lotion Bar contains a 
completely unique blend of essential oils and raw beeswax that locks in 
moisture and supports the skin's natural healing and hydration process. 

7. Amplify - seal the deal with our Collagen True Beauty Elixir, inner beauty 
supplements and �nally, the jade roller designed to force feed nutrients 
into your skin, activate your lymphatic system and �ush toxins. 

The MIG Method not only applies to your True Beauty Ritual, but also to the unique and 
proprietary way we alchemize herbs, infuse botanicals and retain vital nutrients in our products. 

In my early years of becoming an herbal alchemist, people often told me, “natural 
products don’t work”, so I began to embark on creating a unique process that 
would set us apart in the natural beauty space, and I am proud to say that The MIG 
Method, and how we extract living active nutrients from the earth and translate 
them to our products, is what has delivered results to tens of thousands of people 
who have tried everything else. We exist to change lives so we can con�dently say, 
Hope & Handcrafted Luxury In Every Bottle...

Welcome to Good Living… 
-Jaime Cross

Facial  method:


